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z,ioo QrnlaUoD; ..... 
bor of -'-late ·COl· 
lePtte 1'1-. N. S. p , A. 
uds.c. .p,..-'-lo. 
Uoa The • ntan Taeoday Jo Eie<tlaa Day. Don' t Foil to Cut Your Vote! 
Am•riean Ard•l Appean. Ia 
Av!JitoriUID In Ballet and 
Modem Dance 
4 DANCERS ACCOMPANY 
ProlraDI to IDt.had• Nu.ben 
Fro• 16th Ceatwy to 
Prewnt-Day Mute 
CommltlHH Uau~y With Piau 
•·or ConttAt~ Booths and 
Food 
Ral':!1ford, Robtrta Man!\, Do."''- popeorn. cW.H, and twt doll wW 
Lh)' Rot:tta. Jnn Mct..urln, Atha be WIT~. 
Coopu. Ht!ll Uton, llrtfp Ander· Uee Dryau iUld lktr.a O&J"i&Q. ban 
100. BbSie Mae Ualtrr. Katrina Chlrft 01 the t!ntrrtalnmrnt: Bdk 
Pardue, Remer l.lnJr)', Mart""t nay 'nllln&hut. lkort 3&ush, IUtd 
Reid, Harrie t Norr•n. MPHdlle~ M. E. Mart in. Ute food t'OIIUn.IUftl! 
Kltll land. and Nor. Jlorun. a nd t.orma Ol&.lloway. the publlelty 
\'EifPEK~ SPEAKER 
Cllmmltlft . 
TtKo booth commtU~ It ~poMd 
of IR!rw Scolt, )r.l.uy a""'uldJ.n¥. Ntll 
Mr. B . 11. Hod&~ Jr _ ot t1Dkm. J acUon, S..r.t. CU.."lnl.n¥ht.m. .Yallde 
..UI ,peat at ftlP.l. , Su.ncby nllht. ).lurn.y, M:ll'l~ MUI'ftkln. :.h.r· 
Mr-. Hodift ill pulOr of !.be' l'tn't jorte MltchdJ Vrnt'lt. Tnbb!r . ~ 
~sb,.Urlao Chureb In Union. Knhryn Wa~. 
Recognition Sought for 
Bravery Under Hardship 
THE JOHNSONIAN 




IT'S UP TO YOU I 
Tuesday the preaJdent of t.be student bod¥ will be chc•,.n I"'""" 
for 1937-SS. 
For weeks you have been urged to observe yollr 
atudents. Tho nominatina' 1.:0mmittee hu selected carefullly 1:::-~.:..: 
the stude.nta whom they f .t! el qualify for the 
have been Jiven the opportunity- to add to the 
candJd&tes. 
Now coaalder canfa.l11.....- .ate! 
We are not uaneratina the importance of your vote 
the election. The rtrl you choose will be your Juder. 
wW r~present you llllOD.I students ¥from the enti.re 
States aad be your apokUman before . the officials 
coUere. More import4.nt. however, La the example abe 
the tone abe aivu, the attitude abe hu at Winthrop. 
Yoll will c.hooae her, and by reuon of your voice .::' 1 .:-------~~ 
cbooiiDg ber, you will feel free to praiae and. more 
to blame her for her actions while in office. 
Think before voting for your president. 
.WINTHROP HEALS 
.. Male or female, coUe~e atudenta are alway1 eating, 
nlnr to, or wishing they were," aecord.Jnz to an 
rece.nt map7Jne. And Winthrop girls are no 
Natur.ally, then, atudenta spend much of thel~ 
ina about Winthrop m~>ala. ''They're. unbalanced 
· - '"" ''They're not fl&Yored rirht." ''They're brladly 
t hey are aa good as the averqe mul of the average 
tbrop girl. It has e\·en been contended that they're better 
ave:.f:iht'Op stud~tnt.t pay an a.mulntly Ulallaum tor mo.o!s. l ;-----~----, 
And more than 1,300· meals are toobd at a lime. 
It'a true that on occas ion the meala may tend to ~"''- 1 1---------'1 
work starch, for instance. It's true that the flavor can't 
perfect aa It ia in separately prepared dishea. It's true 
tables don't ret Individual service. 
But until n1ore funds are available no &TUt change can 
made. Jmprovementa in meals muat be paid for. 
Befort you complain. then, remember wMt the 
tlons are. 
CAN YOU CONCENTRATE! 
Can you really concentrate! When you sit d~wn to study 
or to read, is it possible for you to keep your mintl exactly 
on what you are doinz until you ha\·e finished It f Or does 
your mind wander the well-known "million milt:. away," and 
eome back to the subject on!)" apesmodi:ally 7 
lf your answer to the Wt question la, "Yes," then there !,---------, 
Is the explanatlon of why you may "study" a ltSS(Ift to: three 
hours and not vet a word of sense t~ut of it. That il'l the u- 1L;:;;;;;:-;;;;;;-;;;-~;;:;;-;;;;I,=~============:::::====jl p!adatlon of whr you ne\'er learned to study. 1 
con!:~,:.o;t~;, ·~J:!n=~h-'!:-:io;!e~0 w~:!e ,!:u~~ ot • coune an umrr ~.::thc41. Opportunities tF or Eagliah Majora 
ftnilhed thi.t, Jee whether you t.ve eotten the Idea in the A hnhinan hu • rlaht to csoubt. Da. rAui. MOWBa.\Y wnau:a 
p&ra¥Rph. If you have co on to the next · lt not but no u~n "~ rq~ 
the paraanph, keepi~ your mind on ita ' ::..:• studiH. boW u - the U· 
sure r.ot to leave It until you ha''e gotten the Detplte ~ eompt.~.nw, UbrarJ 
that it contalna. 1.1 ao h&ntu thaD otbd 
Try thla procedure, and~ whether or not you ean COUJ"'ft. •n4 e,. Mould. 
turn and underetand that Ieason. and learn it In IHA tt an excrpUoa to 
three houn. work? Nltu:au, , ao 
"To what may the lac.k r;f interest In the 
be attributed?" Ia the queatlon pendJ~ In athletic 
the campus. 
h It the eontUct.lna buketball7 Deftnitely not. 
uta ~N nrranced eo that no dau pradlca 
buketball at th!l Mme hour. Bealde6, theac two s;!'Orta 
'been carried on during the aame seaacn for the JAUt 
to nmftftbtt .n Ull de-
etlhtrlntblscoww 
b'Jt lba~ fact esc. 
Y~ ~~~:e =-~~ ::7ruf:~~r:eb1:;,d responalblUty of ••• lwookt<<OU*'"""""'"""""""' 
cJau manaaerd No, apln. Ia tbtt auawer. kh or the 
baa been all over the :MIPUS. not only uklnr 
eome out tl) practice, bu.1. :!~ pleading with eome. 
; Could t.ck of' ability amonrstudenta be responsible? Th<•l'" .. """ 
recorda of tbe meet. or tbe put a:tswer tbia. Each 
eiu.er.. have had top..Dotc.h Mmmers and dlven.. 
were entered in th& aouthem tderrapbie meet in """~"• ·•-
The Jade of freshman material Ia not to be eonafdertd. 
tti• t1me they ent.red untU the lut few weeks tbeae 
have berea workln.w on their atrokea sad cllvet. They have a 
. Juser repreeentatlon thaD the other c:J.aue put torether. 
· Now thelr in.terei:\.. b wanJ.na. What'• the matter' a.uyhow7 
SomethiJ:Is mut be done if lri're to tave a decent 
allDwa-.t.hl!ap to you7 L.G. 
1. THcblllllA 
.. ,... ...... 
b. J.OIIiocW7 or pemawal&l KbooU tn 
1 . Amtrieao~ 
2.' Paralln OOWW1es 
c. COUtte canu fUrther PftPU&Uoa) 
2. <JuPtmattll' c1J'amatke, a&orJ teUtrw. Uld CIJMCh tn 
a. lkaiUDerat.mPI 
b. UUJe Tbntnl lf'OUPI 
c. ju»w ~' of UWe 'i1latn 
d. 8oda1 ank:e .JT'OUPI 




.. oxr-poDdmee f« bU;II.n- 1\mM 
.. ........,. -
e . ... \W'eL"11da 
~:z:=aCOIJJ 
r. JWUoct~~& 
,. C:.Uft matedaJ' 
• . Rnd1ac • 
L AI Cop)' aM Pt40f racift' for publlahlnc ~ and b::p 
.-.... .... 
O. NradiO&DDCIUIICH 
~. At 001np&DSoa for ln..ucta cr duldrea 
·~ M IJMibelloi..Ueoller& ta..u:dalfor~~p. 
A nwnber ot colllle· l.rl.loed IMft IJid. '4i:lDIIII 1'4 U. lloWb Mft 
wca ~ .. authon lD NCtDt r.-n: for ln.t~. Pal.ll 
OrwD aDd lutla PN'I"Itb. 
Wl\bout tb0r0U1b \nJD1ar la EntUab a ~t~Mkot Sa . baDclaPS!t'd IQ 
almoll. ur proi.SOO u4 Ia lhllt out tro111 fertUt l1d:la or neb 
··~~t.&Dd.~tsa.ar..u-ld.!\'Uka. 
Yov tu.dudtold 
But l.hat'a .u rtaht. 
Tbe 1\U' 10U tol4 
calltd up Jut Diehl. 
m.-
IJb'l&he'-'~lkftw 
Nd Y tr llY br1; 
8'trDthrJDDibfU 
,. 
Kd 111 Int. a wbatUl bJI? 
It •ppean \hat au Ule SCNlh carou. eou.a.. =et don t., Aubum, 
1l • eo~reoce or tbe lnlft»Uonal RelaUcaa aut.. flom coa-
unl'I'Ut!Un La Ull lkMbeu"-
filqlta ere IW1 rafi.DI about u. rma lhoulb t&'l ~t ot na-
wtndon. and b:l 901c:a too boule to be beud. 
UW!. tl.OOO wortb ot nluablfs '""' atolm from ttatezdtl 
the aunpua of w~ uc1 t.. tJDlftrllt1 lla --... 
Tbe one abou\ Ule llrl wbo wu 10 dumb Clhl 4Sdzl'f. ,.... Ul:~ .. 
~I that Me ~OU&bt Vat • ..u lhl PDpe'l kkpboae bllalber. 
'nme .n4 apJ.n U>tr1 M M been niUDerOU.s .,ptiorta ol W'OIMft, 
U\la time TIM' Tee.._.... ce.n1u OM oa \be .-a: 
&.ten •re l.lte eorU. Some wtU pop tbe ~ OUJers baft so W 
<.ran OUL 
OtbotT collqta bdQI .. ar.l&tb pe:rtmtlect Oftr cu.ma. aad u:.sr after.. 
autbl. •s Winthrop. it llcot WJu.ua.l ~ ft!ld.~ -..e~a u u.s..-
frott~ Tile A,.&ae:lalu: 
I WDk UW. I ahaU ~ .. 
A "D'" UJoorellu •"B•; 
.'\ '11 ~ -:rtae ~form. '-Pf-.r:i 
Upoa \be rKGnll Of t.bt ~ 
A"D"~~"' 
Jt llll"t. e&IJ to torp&. 
1YI" ._ ... tude b7 rooa. l1b me, 
BotoalJtbebeKC~J:~o..U.a11.• 
.n.. .....,_ OIIUewU'IILDillt for • brtcbt f'ldun - s. ida t 
--WtU:I u bl\leh f'\t&tn .._, a mclh. ta a maGIIrt WU'droM. 
~- ' 
·-----·-
bp t'T,o":otU:..OOO, Ia, _ _..... 
... OOUJ'I& Non \baa 
..... IDdudilllt!YMUOD't 
WllwniU.. coopcUe wtth UM 
uc:atSou~ AdYa.:not U. COO 
....u ftiUIIp _.. a....uua. tor 
.... ...-. 
Folks Back Home! 
WlDUnp Btudaa&l wW be l"'llda11lc • -"""' to Jobtl.loa1an 
IMt-u.n. IDehldilll \bLJ .. If &It« tM7 read Ule papa' tbe7 
IW ~ thla tlaU eaJ0p s-U'CID&p frOm CWl1 CCIIII • 




Charlotte, N. C. 
Tbe cut ol "All .. Pair bu 
deODitaiJ ded6ld tba\ ..... 
tbe~ct ·tteod1Dc• 
Woa:.a't OOUip, WIDUI:op 
trOUld do ..U 10 lldq\I.L male 
ltladnl.ta,UOQlJ to tabput.ID 
U. amnaal .hmiDr PDwl. ,... 
.......... 
At\helaKJ1111iCUCttbelbl-
deot. taldl!c the a:w. rOiel 
came -ow. OD u. ._. fU~~MD 
U...50,...,.blt1nfto dU-
fllftii, ... .... ,Wbldlu.Dder 
the lllab• prowocaUoo tu.mecl IDto nrwc. ~. w, ~en tor 
bome despoodmUJ, With \be 
ad nalllaUon ot &bOT utwr 
fafti.QitJ, 
ht nbe&raJa 10 on- whb 
Jcu MdAVI1D ud' aw1atal\L 
v~ WCifbKD m UJe to1et 
of bud-baUtd dlntton clri'tllle 
on t.be cbcJnM; lltllft the IJPkal 
Broad_, l:l:l&a.1)ft', 
Aod•Utbe~tor~· 
Yl:.ed JUn&a-Dotkcd the mat· 
1DD of • top pnfOI'IDMtt' tha\ 
ww be llffll wartb 21-lbe date 
wbcra IOpfUIOa .w br aetOID• 
plllbrd buata, DtaUih IU,JQn; 
..m t. tut~ lhow sl.rts. 
aDd " ltJUab .touu-- ...w be 
................ 
Our New Spring 
Line of Sporting 
Goocb Will Be 
Here Soon ,........ __ .. 
Wlt!t.brcp O irb 








Reduced to make 
room for our white 
ohoeo. 
SUPER SERVICE at 
RAY KING SERVICE STATION 
Five Students Will See The 
Show Free Saturday Night 
WE EXPLAIN: 
Ten wordl are deliberately mlspelled in our ad-
vertialns and shoppina columna t hi• week. When pbt 
topther properly these words form a ientent.-e that 
mentJona an honor recently attained by aeveral Win· 
throp IPrls. 
The first five 1tudent.e who brina this sentence-
wit h a copy of The JobNJOalan In which the words are 
marked-to Eliz.abet h Kerhulu In The John&~mlaa 
office wiU eet free tlcketa to thla week•• show in Alain 
Auditorium. Oo not come until 4 o'clock F'rldny (to-
day ) afternoon. 
out toeether wi1J be entitled to .;,nly one ticket fol' the 
aolu~:. or moJ e girls brinrinr the solutfin worked 
The ]ohnsonian 
waJGIIT'I Clln.OPODY 
A."fD &Ua ClfftiNO 
....... 
I ll N. TrHe 
Sboeo Called Fo1 and Del'··, red 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Phone 22'7 
Nnl Door a. ho,._ BaM 
From Freshmen to Senoira Phil~ps' ia 
Ready to Supply Your Needo. 
All Leadina- Brando of Coometico 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 




T ableo, P ictureo 
Mirror• 
Jacobs Furniture Co. 
202 Main Street Phone 933 
Miu W inthrop 
Goes 
A' Shopping 
aoc anllUk. klulu .di u depodti.MaDJ penaU. ol WlDUuop ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~=============~~~ abldimta 11ft ID SIXb "1!1nmun1Ua 'ftlta .bulk bu made qlllt.a • Wtll. alrb. hc.N'I II'.IIM 1..-l newa! Evtr)'thltiJ -'"'n'IS to ~;~ tao \ ')' OQIDIIIr:r o1 P14era1 ~ z.ou. to b<law &Del OUiu property ~llt' thb lle."*ln t and I hantly Ullnk there'• an)' 'ou1Y. now thJt the 
onan Ia thJa aDd ID GUm' IICUoDI ol \be a.w, ''WE'VE GOT THE BLUES'' ~~:~;' ~~e~!;•:=~~e~~~:u;:::n:n:'~r~~e:~~~~ :! ::::: 
.._ IDUl1 otban ~ Lab adftDtele,ot ~ tacWU.. ,............ uowen t•hkh are &he thins now1 and prttt )' II)' n.a and poc:llet • 
ll \bltJ lmiw U.ot:r coWcl flDaDC:il U. l"fPPl11'tAA, nmoclolbl. aDd boob fo." aeeeaona There b a counter oi lowly TtVId·colorM &.Uri .. 
~ 01, aDd o&her lmp&'Oft!DaD\1 &o tbdr bOIDII aDd OUW!r lnaldc to brt&hten up our own blue 11. bll. 
propart)'. n..,.loull are aalle tor a psblct'u... &o rtf(;,_,.. When Planninr to and Gray& Stilt prtnt. JMn t.o hold •••Y 1n the window or oetk·• 111d my! 
on.. ~,....~ an more popular, al:d .,.. I'I'PQUII at the BuiJci or Remodel Iller are prtUJ. The new array e~f r \·tn lnc drt'Utl ups111u makd \1.1 
... ot euo per IIIGDth tor eatb 1100 blrrOntL Brown and u~ntt tonFnal1' ot JuniOI'·Stntor. 
'l'bill baDIL allo mWI -.u oa cub~ or loaa ..r.- Conault Whites thOKna:.~ ':,C:~~ .U::~ ~=~~~.from •l'rt"' s!\on:-.-
ot We~ poUdal. ~ JOW ta.c.r 01" brOther may be nc U\OUJb t of JPrlol 11Jo m•.kH l,ll lhlnk of nr·.· a.no;-s.. .IWit '"e 
\11111111 --. uw:. t \t."Ao tawswl. the rue tb1a b&Dk cbarPS on lltt Beilel • loot at Eflnt'l •man display . 
...,.._klal& CATAWBA 8 7 lhe -7. the Ice ueam "''Good's Ui .UII '*'~ tOO. 
M&D w.. _,.... ol Ttle .:CibaiO«ua to tiM to:b "oack boiDII'.'" Blaek and It Cartlllua S.MU touch Ole ~tnu )'OUISII'lf to tc.all 
YCRIIDaaJ be l"tDdermm tiM boCDI f('IQ • lftYI.:II as wd u a ..rrtce LUMBER wllb coffee. ,._.,e JW U1ed the plait 1unc:h at PhWip" to:- on!)' 25c1 
:U U:::.:'.-7 roo~~=.~~' u CO. Whites 00 ~7 ~·~=·that knitted .WL tet snertn block It ro1 TOU-
Peoples National Bank Telephone 148 
&OC'KJIILL. &.C. 
~ ......... .,. ... 
--............. Dctalft ..... ~ 
Strapo Tieo 
The Smart Shop 
UltJ do a tTaDd jOb. A1lo It' thftn OC' JtodL'I Ol' l"aUi~tM ':lt&Mn 
btp 1'0W' un!lf!mlt clean 1t raaonable prtcu-tnutm. IC.hool atll!on 
HpCdall.rlhou.ld tate bt'td. 
AlttT ~au onr toWD. atop at Ult Jk.t'r'l Shoe Renull', and 
thtJ'll J1Jl t.be htoell oa Jour~ up d&nd11 Then ll JOU Jrt • nk:lt, 
bir, JWCJ 1~ at Lbe Plorllk P'nllt Ston! on rour WIIJ hol.x. tbe 
.-.1.k won't be ao bad. 




ll e iDOIOIIIIII"IIIIIIOIII 
KIMBALL'S ~ Mae we aqpat 
FLOWERS for your partiea 
"The Smalleat auppli .. from . 
Order F.!eceivea 
Our Gi-eateat ROGERS 
AttentiDn" """"""' lmiDr 
Meke Sandifer'• Y~ H,.....-out 
. 'Every Daye 
SANDIFER'S DRUG STORE 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruit., Produce, Poultry Ulil EQa-
'I AU ~·ork 
of re(Uiar ~ehool 
year calibre, leadinr 
to B. A. and B. S. 
derreea 
.Art _________ , __ __ __ 2 
Bloioll' ••••••••••• • • 4 
Cbemlatey &lid Pbyolel 8 

















Archer walk:na c.htffon hoae ellitable for aU walk-
inw oecaaiona. In ahort, medium and extra \0111' )euatM. 
!:t!: ~~~~~~~~~~~------ - - ------- $1.00 
A veraae cod 
for enUr~ seasiqn 
is $72. Throe 
wummer aeuiorw 
equal one collere 
year. 
• Hu.b. of COURSES offcrccl In various dcptrtmcnts: 
Modem Lanauareo - ---- • 
&ducatln - ---- - --- - 18 i:ft':P~uU.i!On··;ad·- -- 4 Home Ec:onomica -- -- 5 
Mathematics and 
Alt:ronom,y --- - --- 6 
Mulfe ---- --- - ----- - S PoiiUcai aod Soda! EnaU.b ---------- -- 9 lb'aieae --- - ---------- S Library Science ----- 3 Watory and Econom.lca - -- 6 
Orpa, Piano, Voice (Private) 
I 
Sclenee --- - ------ 4 
P1ycholorr - --- - - -- - 4 
U atudenU I.D auftident number want other coun., their wilhea will be co11.1ldered 
J'or other lAformatJoo write : 
SHEIJroN PHELPS, Praid~t 
Winthrop CoUep ' 
- .or-
ROCI:~S.C. 
W. D. "MAGGINIS, Direcitor 
Summer S..hool 
; ' 
